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The Cedarville University 
Department of Music and Worship 
presents a
General Recital
December 1, 2015, 5 p.m.
Concerto No. 4 in D Major, K. 218 . . . . . . . . .  Wolfgang  A. Mozart (1756–1791)I. Allegro Ellen Raquet, violinAnna Raquet, piano
Density 21.5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Edgard Varèse (1883–1965)Sharri Hall, flute
Partita No. 3 in E Major . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   J. S. Bach (1685–1750)III. Gavotte en rondeauJulia Bonifield, violin
Syrinx . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Claude Debussy (1862–1918)
Chloe Lance, flute
Barcarolle, Op. 60 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Frédéric Chopin (1810–1849)Elizabeth Poore, piano
String Quartet No. 17 in B= Major, K. 458 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Wolfgang A. MozartIII. Adagio James Ryan and Joshua Taylor, violins; Brianna Patricca, viola; and Hanna Bahorik, cello
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